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IV pd. i boat L. N iiilrlicark, « w r, ti.aatrr, 
•mvttf at this pi rt ro-td<‘fc) Irurti Galvi »i. n, and w. 

have dales by tm fu the 17 di »«.•!., from Gal%» si«.r».— 

Oaf prevnnis |g»|»r» Ir-in t-at cujr went down l«» tin* 
Odi it.aiant. l ft tight l.y die lh»|« Hawes, winch Irll 
there on the 7ih. 

The Naiii.iial R. .us er, puhha'ed al Washing! n, 

•tales that the President «d Ttfttt has* author *.-•«! t f 

Clark L. Owen, oi JarhA « bounty, to raise one thousand 
men by voluntary et»r> dun nt, tu Ih* tnu-lered it to ilo* 

UaHcd Ntait* service under (•tit. T»t t»r. M*j Hay*, 
with his comma ini, is also in n# -operate wit. <»« I «; 

lur. Active JieaCica baft bec.i uk<-n to recruit the 
number of men req red. 

*1*1 ie Civilian ot the I3ili merit n s that (lalvmh.n 
eontmu«*a to eoy.y linin'err op led u d hrylili, :u.d it.it 

•a far as 4r**us«ts f *i« ml, u t* nure eouMry is <» heal 
tlrjr as any region o| lh«* world. I he cdi.of i*a heir .>1 
tou arrknev* in any dwnwi. 

?ae»»‘j Jean, a IveniMn, w ho srenf in’IVt is w till the. 
Prince ulSilnu, dh*d by u Stroke of ilie son hi (• ilv»a 
thh on ihe ilhh. Il la said in in* die tidy case which 
flat ucrornsl al Galveston this season. 

^I*he f l«*n. J. II. Mvfh-r, of Fort Ih ml, ha* eoisrnud 
tu become a candidate tor (ids finer for the fcda.i* id Tt 
at. 

Tl»e National Register aaya that ( VI. Albeit! Horton 
ia spoken idler Lttnttsiuni Guftrswrvl thc .S n ♦ ..I fi x 

at. 
The Register confirm* tin* I .Inti inf, rir.atiuii « huh 

*e fafr imi Friday fan. 'I lu ( ananehi s n ilmuil 
• mono (In Ui 8, I ruling the jm are and vv«f | nn i•*. 

The peace party ta •»•.« Mid lu I e to the asct inlai.', and 
tuanihtt their hrirliiy to vatu a wa\«. T l.t-y viueali 
rIpi ti d lu foci t in a gem rati council, be held uu 

Tow.eean ( ret k, at Ibwn N. .‘J, on the 1 r» li mat — 

'File chief Santa Anna was exacted I.* Im* pic'wnt, and 
to unite w ill) the ulhr »* in a »r« a y of ami.y w nh us — 

The late tpedltl<n, tinder the c hit I |$nfl:• !•» Mini p, a 

gtinat Hie Mexieuna, la Kant It have been rr>>wn<d with 
Micceaa. They return* d In in hey,, ml the It, t>rande 
l.aded w ith apotla. *Fheother mbc*, sut* the iM-uiner, 
are |*rogre**tng m the agru-nltuf.ii an**, and big nntng t 

e»j*»y tha hlea*io*** of cmui »n. 

Dr. Asbbel Smith atnaeta a jjooil d»al of at ten* 
tiun Irurn the jinsiw id T« aw*. Him lung letter s copied 
•t length, t «jt ehriia n inn «ina 11«- vi« et Vmuidde 
In the i), eti iV purpose. I i- a wit ^ular la.t il».it imi. 
ol aetiNT* in ihi» pan ».( the country, hi d a I u-e puriu.n 
ul Hie I \8ii*, do iiot believe in tl «• 8*inc*i 11> \ »d Ae11'>* I 
Smith’* ;»8m rtlun thfct he w a- ind is in l.iiu* .d li An 
notation ol Texaa. We have not i.h.iii h r micIi ext mem 
oti th:§ nihjei t us \m> might n&dtly cull li in li e paju u 
beluftf w*. 

'Fhe lolluvt in.* are ti e ran s nf li e iii. rnlu m |i < t tu 
llte Tenth Fctan l oiiyiesa ; iulMid Mi Si til ho 
tha muniy 1 Meiitonn «ty. Mr. t > A 11!; > null r 

fia; Gen. \\ V Fisher t«*r (mIvi run ; .1 IV Mudsill 
t*»r Fayette ; It M \N* illi«tin-.* .n hr \\ >« lun u -t a, 4i 
fcK W. Park,iia and V\ It. IV (iaine« h.r lliazuna. 

1 .ATI. R r ROM TH F. A H MV IN Till Sot ill. The N 
O. Tropic com «*i iia a letter di*ed K 'mV* U.mehe, 
C'orpna i'hraft, Sept. 5, Ituili tthtek i\« lA'iailihe ltd* 
lowing : 

" VV c are in receipt f ne s from \| iia n .r is u•< to the 
find Hot., only three d»y§ mm e. t.. n SI• j w .t- * I 
in eiun nand at that pla r. lie h.oj n.,i m. ?rn* d I. 
f'fce. hut report »»- enrr. m there llmt In* w m Mhurily 
lo lie reinlofced with 'i.i i'il lr** | •* 'r- in e it,it ti, r ,N 
reliance, In,weu r, can h» ; I. .omit Ar; 
ternain* ij net at .>• r i. 

**(••■ iv* rI Ariapa. the pr mm t vein *r of Sdiiil.,, ha* 
informed Ins gov« r ment that ►hoiiUi any d> o.,.i.h; nu m 
he mad,* by the Am ) < I Alex n. iu.ki l \ ( i;M 
I oiled Siiitis. t.u fixed d> tei * i, n i- ,i ,1, dai. 
again*! it. I .depend nt id tics hn t, the I itest 
from every a eiioii ol tin* troiiti, r e -unir* leprf nt, in 
lha | latnr»i term*, iliai w to ne • r i-nv c •-u ei.i le I it*.- 
I« ordered lobe *at*ed .,|I the pul I Alev ten, I tel ,i 

gnHi8i at, a geneial revnlaiion »u Hint part nt the n ui.* 

try W ill im the iio vHi h- and iintm dali. usi-ipien, 
•'Gen, Tayh r, ! th* \ s I 'ices lull*, has neoiii 

leeiided iluei.Istoit nt, ml e si it. e <1 h. \ Van*, 
I all lit** IM *ps e npUu d hy I \ is lu Imi.i j r< tre 

t«, Ahm'd any h .i. r Hi ul’v i.ri-t? brtv\tm the ivu 
tun Mr* to reioti II nee icy 

lifr»* )• ii ■ su it .1 tn ri 11 * r ii, ;i nr in low r*. 
I Ur * 'll ■ ll#*H Hi I '( W 111 f il!t,|.( w lUlh V ,1 Hi, 111 W 11 ,| | 
»'* f Uimi o ..Will It* ^ f ill f tut ,„lM ,r 

in ftuHlti |i\ ill h ii (•,'* 

THE .VOBAION I I,(H I u s iwu- 
tun it. 

I'll* Him Inieiljg. IV If.Il, lli* ,\| ruicti w«r I,,*,. 
Mliger. m n|id, JbeSt. I ou I .V w l.,a ,,| 
ku.li nil. ki)-: 

"We l.siu Ir.ri, passengera whueaue ,|>wtim i|,r 
I),* Icrnnu It mi vaiinu, luunt n ih, I j,|,, , Mimsim 
pi. dial il,, p 11, have bee one mi. tunc 1 t Xrll.nl \ 
Wninry, a mt rui.g I,ail i»rn In Id an<| a <i, rnio.ilxt Yuiiiiimn-f H hi i, \\ arm" |..r ihe pi r |n>-i i*ri 

lug tlie niilli ul llu' all, g, d high liamjiii iiM'.iauri a ami 
•mirages by |l,irkrn>ln* and Ills /mu,. hi Augusta, Dan 
IrliStl, l.nn Mi' a a nil i, in r Mina 11 plait a nn be hi, ia g, liuuiber id pi iMetie had CHiee hi It. ,ii l e j u ni 
try, and greal rxmii mrnl pmvaihd; in l ike ivn uv. 
ruiimr baa il dial live hundred p, is ma hail enlhrlrd n, 

Jgeihff and wr.e upon U,e t ve id'via,ling l„ the u.milled 
idialYiei; and lumber muy g,„s ibal a porium ul lue 
li.aipa ordered mil by (• iveru .r K ml were in lull march 
lid tie eeene of acuon. Ii hi uid that elmtii fillU mss 
ed Uie Illinois ai UcaidkluMn a lew day* k,nee. lint 
*' numerous and ui.rerian. am the ruinmi Hun an 11 y me 
In eeerl dn rlleii through Hie n nuiry in irlalh n n, Hi, 
real puaili.in of alfairt in Hahc.s U Y.uiniy, ihat n la ul 
m el impuJitMa In rely iv|hhi any rlnr.g vie lu ar. Ii 
Ii Raid Ibal the prekeiil gallurmo* rue l,,r Hie putpuae „l ei|>. Iling (lie Mermen* nnr, It In in H eiuiriiy but ii 
a* n,O" llu n likely Ibal no very vernni* .. 
"ill il," fimn all llie pa-emi'iil, nfl ,.n if,,. |,,,|t. ,,, W iruw mil it lurn i„ ilmr l,„u *, and i|M. .'I, ,m,,n, 
lo Nauvuo; and, no doubt, aliei l, ,v. Edwards has bad 
a dunce In alum lur lire second nine » lm a gr, ai s ,l,ln r 
haw .hirija will eidilc Uirwir wiilnui much war,., 

.^rictn;; ok aim. sit vkkii win it. 
I lie l,exingbin (Ky.) Observer cniraina an arcomil of 

(be Death „l ihe I I n. John Winn: 
•lire inlelhgeine was lue mure startling I'rnm ihe 

cliaraeler.il the distinguished dead. Il, w », eu,,|, ,|e. 
Irrininrb, aell.pmaeil. brave; and an ncl ul tin* kind 
Wi.nld have been exnecled as fr.nn anv mie in „ur jYiate .sfmiiiJ.,hi, While, W« have .... I,.,.. par, liculirs Ilian ihai a .me time m Hip I .rerun.,, ul .Vf,,,v 
he told hmftiinily .Hat lie Mould ri lire in Ins room, a id 
wfailed lo be |.nvale,and no! to lie mierrupietl. He did so. and about three n’eloek the report ol a pistol w.,» heard 
and, tpan going Into the room, n was liiiiiulilt.il In; had 
pal s end to his, xikience by plan ig a p si ,| against Ins 
rigid temple arid .dewing a hill ihfergh his In' 1. |V 
eumary rliihafra«*im iil is assigned as'llip cause, Hiougn <ii,lliutg had hern discovered when our luloruianl left 
tfrliirli iudu!,iit*(J ilit* rt*nsntt. 

••Mr. While w ,*. a) ihe lime of his dealh, Judge ,,f 
Ihe I'J II Judicial U,alriri, In whim slain,n ho wa's ap 
Jimnled hy (J ivernor Owsley juai before the leruim.ilimi 
uTlhe Hal sr-si III of Congr. ms. I |e represented Ihe it s 
IriciV. Mliieh he Teaidel f r the Iasi ten years in ihe 
Cotigre.sk nl the Minted Stales, and presided'** Speaker 
neer Ilia J7H. Co rgreas. 11 was a man ol good uterus 
aui aliamm nl*. generoui a id n .nle, *•• | wa< „ 
iner.t degree endeared in a Very largo cirrle of a.-q ism 
lancer and llluids. II-has leli an a uiailo wile f„.| s„v 
eral children 1111111*111 lire loss ol a lin- ian I, uiIi t, 
protector, Miv Providence wa'rh over and pr heel Hum, 
Hi their bereaved an I mehnch rly cmidmon! 

OK SUCCESSION.— 1'iie eirc nl emirt of 
the u. S. lur Tennessee, Juige C'alrou pres dnig. lias 
recently made a decisi ,fi ul inueli inicreai, relative to Hie 
inheritance ot real estate. A wuunn owning land, had 
* daughter, who c* ne lulu p ,,s ,s,i .11 „l the la ul on her 
Mother's dealh. Her lather married ag*.m m.l had a 

daughter by Irik second wile. The dauj Her „< the lirsi 
wire died, and the laid waa claimed as lour 1. lur by 
™f kilter, lit*daughter hy lur lather’»second wile, 
land also tiy hlr couain, lire nephew ol llie first wife.— 
I be dectatoit waa thai the half sister inherited, to li e 

rfctdnbiun of llie nephew : or lo atale the decision lump 
It waa Held, that when, lauds come hy be* 

aoeul, a brother or suiei u| Hie nail blu wf, loougli nm of 
Ihe blood uf the ae<|.iiriug ancesl ,1, is h, be pref. rred a, 
heir t« mure rrniule collaieral r.laiiuna, nil In .ugh 1,1, 
atfWt uiay tc >,f lie blond ..f the a ip.i.ing aueea'or.— 
"hi* is directly coi.lvnty lo ihe English rule of .les. enl, 
.laid down in UUtkaur.e,—collaieral kinsu.rn ..fill, 

■ Mb Mood being tliew preferred to a lir.lVr r sate 
• 1 •,j|f i .V. y.Cu, ittorciul. 

H1F. M.U Ki N7.ll', n Ul.lf \ I ION 
/•Vww lUr l ik ( •ittiiHri* m/ */f/rrrb* 1 

I II* Oatrti-t A '< •* y % «.' ! in- 1 1 !« in u1 « '* 

mullV III »• JliuHl In lllo Irtljj II Ike U*>“k will ,,M 

; w h* to **n «i i« liiik n^ *u>*li a r*mt in »«! 

I'ho r«*|mf'« r Imp iitti n p< r *'ial 1 * > lh»‘ i* fl. * 

VHP, hut he Itbti s that t! »* U*\ti turn a an i»*4 \t>y 
aa.tmmhng. 

N vi ral gonijon n r*>it**p«‘if»| with tho niptirm h»" **** 

h»Po twiitn tin in i'im ob-ar t.f ih»* t <**.!» a** 1 ill tho li t 

!OI-. I'i „• 'lir.:. >1.11' * W I I) iv •• I I. " 

a a* « ovi r turihi 1 Kn*l thin -ftioo *liwt Iwf.ifc it« ihi!i 
lu-aii <n lma pis * I.i n r l'i^ v 1 **!:»hlUh. if. bV 11 w inch 
Tat \ 11 1:* tuoio than inhrruj »l at n u.sihI has (iron onir 

u.llti H mi tho ir v » nr 1 I Hu I ti.'i tl \*at*fcliy | »• n>»* a 

laliM* in print «•! a proti pihd ontrjr ntnhrilo 1 >MfgM 
41 nil Ifio l|l!o pa jo, a*, h'f tho v lalf nt M t It I 

A- 'hi* fart %% til bring tho nflondot * nn*t* r tin* loot • »f Mr. 
II I' Iliiil.-r, |> i mtno t A't- 1 " \ it is • I-n 111 ?r1 " d 
llmi s ti«o 1 I 11 (‘in %«ill havo In mil. r I. il* s m I np 
jf-ai a 1 all phibahlo that ai«% «»fl* nro ajja'ntt tho 1 niliinal 
law ot * I 1 s alo hap Itoon coiinnilU <1, ir, tf futtttll'Ufd, 
that n can bo prutoil. 

ORIGIN or •* I UK I A.MiiJU/I lUlVI AI. 
LI). 

In lie course ..f a letter sddr- ssed, through t! e I'ri* 
bi.nr, ill* editor ol Ilif* l. in o at W ant.mjton, Mr 
Mnek* Mn* gives boo e in ■ iiijil el Il irmon r iri which 
hr got | oSo< As.t.ri ul the 11 vI n>rre*|«ondeoee published 
in his pan (thirl; Mild he ink* * ilo* .ecisi.ii lo miunat* 

dial lie lot* oth« r devcl pnomt* I » make. J * replying tu ! 

jii a<<a< k up. n him in ihr I nion, he hie. 

*1 miii r» y i«• /»■ knowledge in a legal manner lhai I 
-lit ti.. roirpiler ol II I «>ok in ipit siion lo w Imevi r n :»v 
Ire) >ggf *e\» d, an«l to Ire mo* pun slide hr its contents, ami 
f. r I he le nor in w hirh I came t \ the h II* r* *|h ken ol 
l y ilir «lin.-r-; ar*d il anv man I ns an\ charge agm m me, 
let I o go b* In I In' Grind ruy nod tin re show that i 
h a v f ifinulrd I Court If «p f \ —let III! irnlll entile out 

le' It i.! 1 ro ne out I me,.t|oi! this, Mr Unehie, to 

you 1 u\v, 11* n or* t-sp* i.dly ihn< I on engaged in w 

lug "111. I, vi* and Opine ns «l Thomas licehie, 
M r in Van Ilmen and .I iiik Km \ |*. Ik. w h hmgr.ip* 
n*.| a fifed*, i* * of Ik ir p I in.nl hs-s* i'»■*■,” and * xp* el to 
hav»* it in \\ a* htiign.n by ih« thud w**k in next 
vendor, if h».*l hl»* spared; nod I msiue y*u that il 
li *i 11* r and II >J I* lave he* ii I.o.mI Im* I n!»m*e and 

Id** 1, *;>** y*>u i..nler- land Hthe implc fs.mt iruths I inav 

ti en have to tell W ill piove in ie imp tlainh|e even il.au 
those in tl *' pnu plih i, whli li hn* xcMed in \ < nr hrea.st j 
feeling* w ho’M, when.eloUed in w.ud< no I prIuf« it in 

ynur Journal, imluco li.etopuy till t» iVeiiiiik 1.1 which 
n* *V,4 yotit ad.’* 

We aild n» 1 c «o!ier | sag! a «*f I It in hr* r : 
** I lie lac s ahuiit op* ning ihe box, to w hirh the Km 

h r i.lilii! t. urnr, Mr. Webb, cuiiretly alluded last 
I u»*sday( arc thew ; 

"t),i riiurfaGy. May l.ult Inst, Mr. (iohlsoii told me 

lie had unit rs from Mr. Ih.gurdim, Assistant ( IImi.t, lo 

break o; * n tiny Mid all ol l! e ( us ■ in lii.nsr ho\.s I In l 
w* re I > k d, wille.ut key s, and their can tents tit. know n, 
t>. sort ii.. u nt* it's ii.to three tlunis.iixl u* w pigeon* 
h. let*, ilo u nearly finished, il of se, and il lint, Io s**nd 
h x« s ami e< no ills to the ante, w heir ihere nr.- perhaps 
two hundred ton* more ol nisei hum us * r*.. Is.’ lie 
th* ii began to I’oire open one I Hie ( ii*!*.n lu.w *• pm* 
h. x*p. on,iked *j g i. iiovr.s i.\\v iwit.hv 

rail'd K'ig-ir Slau-hury, tin ear penter, ( w ho, with 
Ii m hi il.er, John >i<uin*ury, nn.l J nines \inmtrong, 
wire thin Working in the apartment.) to aid him, and 

fMoiriibury brt»kc :i large screw driver twice while open 
ieg li. I he minus, like Hie eoliteius of n* ally two 
li *. inJft d nr ihr* * fiiihdred muIi pun* h ,\« •., was n. mix 
lure of » verv h g la w pa| eis, rohi.-m h.o se p iu* r*, 
I CM ‘•papers e idlfS, I fiv.lt*' pl|H I*. s.'M| s, |,*Vi' j. It. fs, 
Im1. r* Iron. Virginia ah.ml \in Andrew J.icksou, It l 
lei* ;d»* lit la .v a flair*, | * mi ns for * fli * m, and paper* n* 
I* Mi I ike gold mm* s ol I'o'ohi. Mr. Coryell, the other 
eh ik, came in J I a* Mr Slfttfiuty had (itilfd c,| open 
lug it. * * * • 

"It Mr. II >yi told Mr W.'hh that nil the letter* cop 
led into my hook, or * veu »n* t* ii h o| them were in that 
h* x. he was mislak n. and will fiml ii sWe carried 
us cell on in 1.1 III*' garni in baskets, carried up the tiutik 
empty; tumbled the miscellaneous papem hack, and on 
ilo > uiii*h»y o| the iM< inlay slier, llie carpenter was or- 
den d by Mr t •«.1. ■. ii io pul on n w l*.« k nml did so. 
Il"" 'i any p. mii.n tuinctl uw r the contents of lint :uul 
ol her I'eX. * I do nol kim.v. Many person* Itml access 
ii iiims lo Ho1 fli* •• *w* ep» is, ^nrpeut* t*, clcikx, pm 

!. rs, i'a*. * * * • 

■ 1 mm r "prnul a iriva',' nr ui’ulij I, |li>r in my lili\ 
iihIi m, « It. n liar ,1 .. |.n*v i|> .1. u lurl, liuil its 
IIW II Milt s. 'I III- HIM,let 8 III tIlf.i l.. II,, li |>:i|ifrr>. 

I I .1 '.1 ! I 11 
8 'III'- i .I I. I.1,1 I ,' III. I,. |, 

iliff»- n mm, ham ur Hi „| ilm ( iIKii,ii k m |i„ ( an *iy I 
in ilif ,•,,1111311 1 \\ i,8 my ,1, p. iiiiii-m mih, ruining ? 

I N\ ;>*■ I ul »ii« w arii d in my » Units in In mg the lli--* ml 
"Ml* i? < hi yu ■ r mo u nu say nu^lil against my pri 1 

! vale charm tt ^ * • 

i‘* ,i* iim 'I, mi, ilutili. il I In) marked 'private* t 
veil mi a l n dmn liuil*.e trunk, tm utie wniild have «• |>r*n 

1 

• il il stii.l liuct hr m.iIi.I up sii.v |'ii|‘t is .tntl i.tlmsul 
it »l lin y WriH In* pm Hie letleis, no uiif would huvt 

I 
broke ii. \t ii is, tin e. .r Is very ti ll in I, nml I shall 

j not >'“ly he u ijailted in ;i law cuihI upon h gal grounds, 
J lint nlhu huff a \i nh. 11.ai: mh iriy that | ncird an Inn 
I **Mhle nml proper pan. Oi e-urse there ih rmi room m 
1 iJiih h iiei ii rgue ih*- ijut ia n ••( jmipiici y, nt»r lu stair 
I mure laris, Iml we ran rmim hark when v»»tt have euul- 

• (I du\?it a 11uIt* 
\ mire, obediently, 

\Y I M M KKNZ21&. 
'*.NVu« York, Saturday, .Nrpf. <17, 15? 1« 

birr%Vro(j llo'Jiuu; The N« w York Courier Raya ihal n great impruve.i ml in ru. linn has lai< ly been el 
lectetl, w hirli in M il Worthy the uilenlmti ul ‘nnlders. 
•wuer* nml insurnnee companies. Tin* r*'ufH alluded lu 
hove tin advantage ul lx n.g pru I ngninat/rrc, irater ami 
>11*1. Ilu* itiM'rrial uard is ilit* paifiit galvanized tin*' 
ned plate, with whtrli the new hmises uf I'at liauieiil and 
many ul her pulilir etlifi'.s in are euveretl. It 
has als been used hi New Y-'rk upon (iraee ( 'hurt'll Jv 
niff tt y ul the finest • dili es there, ami has hem Initml rii 

periur in tiny other inaieri il. The galvaniz'd plates 
sre greatly nipermr to e<iin:nnn tm ur iron in point ul du 
ra'nlti v, and are giiarautt ed to stand in good order lor 
many years. I lie luhliimn ul the firt proof fen in re, 
however, is recent. This is el? eted by* putting :t thick 
layer «d‘remeut between the plank and the metal tliust 
making H imp tMihlt tor f.ie f,tiling ujmn the ro d'to i£ 
blip the litubt rs. 

cisucos u.s rast iti lyiita 
raust uoi *i:s. 

f 9 IK ()'• T seers id the I * »r I’»r the County of Am 
■ lit-rst will meet a I I’cnu’s shop, 3 miles west u| 

said ( nun house, mi I he rteetm I S.iturdiy m October 
ttexl, tor the purpose u| receiving prop main lor the liuild 
mg id lour (ranted buildings, 30 hy 1^ tec!, nil underpin* 
nrd wnli brick or stone, \i (eel pilch Iroin the flows, wnli 
brick nr ai-uiH dlii nnevs m the centre ol each house, 
pouted w lilt strong lime mnrtar, with two fire places m 
•■ach eluuito v, and hearths not less than two leet wide, 
weather»bo irded with heart p'ldar, so as to show live 
inches amt lap two inches. —Square roots, covered with 
e.hesnul shingb s, sheali-d wiih plank--large and corner 
hoards— .dam box cornice, lathed, plasteied uud while 
washed -twli twelve lighl windows, lUhy I *J glass— 
wo b ttioii doors, longued and grooved, lo each house, 

eased up plain, doors hung with hook hinges and screws, 
with an iron laleh and u good slock lock to each d or ; 
fl "»r» tongued anil grooved, the rooms lo tie ceiled up 
three loot high (torn llie ll > >rs, with plain rapping. 

One || wise ol like mz *, and finKiird in all respects 
like the above, % •»,j.t dial a chininey is to be placed in 
each t ud, ami « *i>ive or eiu nr my in lie cm I re —.«ne ha» 
t>*n do tr. 1 fill ecu light windows lUby I glass. 

('tie I louse ol like dimensions, and llmsued in all ir 

spec is like 1 i«*se Ix-tore mentioned, two stories high, I? 
I* et pilch, ebiiiiney at each end, w lib ll tors in each siufy; 
stair ease in Hie ecu ire: six ballon do rs. lour belo v an i 
uvo aliove stairs — seven twelye light windows, lour a 
iiove ami ill let* be I im stairs. 

The undertaker* w ill be required lo furnish aII the 
material* ol every description w hatever, except such a* 
can be procured upon Hie Ian I. ami do all (be 'work ol 
every kind. In submitting proposals it is expected ihti 
the undertaker, wHere he s til discover any thing left 
out in the above specific itions, a Inch is necessary ami 
proper towards the completion ul the buildings, lint hi* 
will hive an eye lo ll in making Ills lull, h* he will In* 
held hound to d » any \v irk not specified herein—and 
in no case will additional co iitiensaiioti be made lor any 
W(;tk whatever which may bd I’mud necessary in the 
progress ol tin* buildup's. 

8 ® » 

i*oiiitin Ucann. 

VSLTI’LV of IWi VAMI.l. \ ItK.VNS, j.m rr. 
cw»r-ft «nj lor »uie bj J.UUN 11. SKA V. 
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dfotviff!! fcatflligctier. 
Ill I! IN DAI I VI Kl( I 1(0 M l.l 1(0 IT. 

I # m. iii Iif |• 4 o ! •. w I i* Ii vaili d I'l.rn I jvof 

I. n t‘ «• I'.l.li ui ».!•■. n .h ! »ii II latoii i*n tli** ‘^<1 in 

v i..,M._■» lull liili« iai»*>i I,»t»-rpuot, London and 
|* tn« papif*. 

I If mill r.ngUml had rftufn*»d from lirr vi-it l<» 

t..fi,n.y. and fcoio* O. nfim If n«* in tin* |»|< of 
\\ »jlii, v* Ii* »*• ah** .ifrived "fi ifit* 10*I*. Sba 1* fi 4 # ,il.s* 
n it.i I, •* dt rrlimi nj by way n| tin* Kiiiiti- and 'in* 

1 Jill,II rni -iill, bad a *plimdid rot *'pi Ion n< Anlw'P 
un ii.» I till. II a»iug i»ti »j I* <J h | fi *► ng in vital mo • r* ■ ii 

K m ot I **- ! n it I * vi*»il liihi al 4 hai'-an d,l‘.i», 
il < If it « n i.i ii I * an h' i 11 ri i,»«! If mu Antwerp III i! *• 

|{<m '■ I mm f \ .i 11 11j and A>bt ft, to Iht lllilt l.uri'of 
ol I f#•|a.ri, win*!(■ *»'■' lamird. 

Tim Qt|f*« ii a .1 li )8l parly rrrnaiord at I’ti a llttli* 
fo> r« ilii. a day. mat al ► * uV‘lin*k in ih«* a I l*-riH>* »it of 
iii '.i'll tlo-y I’^n.o fi la.tkid fur Ivigluul. Hiving ur 

m» I in lit bmli'f at r*.ilhli!i (i'll liny lanthd i* I» u I 
ii in H i* bl lowing day, and pm • <«<1 in Osborn** 

II r, ;.( •■! an :• ■ ■ 11mil t:.r* kingdom nl about I r«y 
day a. 

I lif fmtator* §r<* vi ry nt rintmiy injured Hum season, in 

(•M il llnt.nn and mi Hu* euitlioenl, by the rot/ 
lignrv list in no gem r:■ I ns to exfiti* cornude table alarm. 
(Ill ibr mntinei I Ibe ( fop bat bet liall bol destroyed, 
ii ml m Jlullami, Ifodgttim, and ibe norMi nl France aeri- 
hum le.ifM I a famine were entertained--mo serious that 
ibe &port.ilinn t*l food was rigidly prohibited, nnd all 
dolus mi ibe Importation u| H nseimled. 

I I e e rej R, il In nuimli d, w ill be very good, though 
ibr eritn is generally ot mi inferior tpialiiy. ami price* 
have rat Med euofldn ably III euiiKei|i»ein e nl Hum and Ibe 
l.iiiure o| ibe p ..In r *p. ’I In* rroju in Norhern F.u 

pr, ami on ibe V.s'.ula and Kibe, have been almost dr* 

Hiruy• d by flood*. 
It I* slated ilut( orders tiavs been *eni out from (ireal 

llril.ito with tit Hit* Iasi two months, lo Ibe nmounl of 
Hirer* millin'.s sterling, I* r ibe Itlipirlalion o| loreign 
grain, limb r ibe exp* lat ;uo Ibal II will be required be- 
lore I be liar Ve*l ul I h 10. 

I I e Aii • r»e11r• provision market bn* been dull. The 
eol n in nkei t* I eallhy and VlgoroiiN. 

Ilii.lway ►pteiibnnn in Kugland continue* unabated 
T oe egn ojtie nil unlit W bielr has bet li n| Ole invented 
in e liter p I'm* "I ibis tori w i i Ik in (be kingdom is slated ul 

•CiiOd.MM h7.\ 
.Mr. <1*4 on to II is still at Dry a ne, send i fig letter* lo the 

|{t pi al Akm'I'IuMi n. Dels soon lu leave Ins rtRldeflce 
t*i mu t! *n « Uslt r ii eeln gs” about lo be field III Refry, 
M iv• *. ami Ttppeiary. lit* t Hulls lo pioeuru a recon 
ili,it;*.n ami union lieiwetii ibe Repealers ami Orange 

met buve l.t en stgi ally un• net sslol. His son, lolin 
()'( li.i ill, is null at iivt and prominent among tm* |{. 
i 

’i lie I'.ui* j**| er« have bei n tjiiHc fully occupied w ith 
cut n.i u'.s mi tie* et'iiilitn n and prospect* ul thtsci unify, 
'liny set in lo ague Hat tin* rapid ml vanct nieni n| eur 

mu.i* n ami nt nt r. I i. rlnslry is very straurdntarv, 
il ml ih II will in Hie rod wmk tin* nvtriliruw nl Hie 
• vi rsbuduw mg power ul (»reat lliiium. 

Tin- j; a tent aelivily prevails m Ibe different depart 
mmns*'l ibe tlrii.sb AtJiniialty. A rtirresjsHidenl •»( ibe 
Nt w \ mk (uoinr win t I tin t there are now building 
l>ir tin* (iuv»root* in s**vi nlet ii steam Inmates, all ul 
wbi'li me in iitded in iirnuni (ruin iwcnly in ibiny guns 
Oil I W " til 1.4. 

The brave ('irejssi-iu* bnVr* again been measuring 
lam Will their til *1 enemies, lilt* Ull'Niail*. A t» ill If* 
*n lie if m MU no \ ist rn m s b is I a ken plaee, w here bulb 

b 1 1 wilt imluiiii able eou rage, TI10 ilauglittti 
wa--. hii li *, nml lertniiiaietl wiibmil inoeli ad vaiilagetin 
< iilii r stile; I >r Hie 11;»r 11y m <oulaiiners Imight uiilil Hit ir 

tun unlit 11 was 1 x bit listed, and the Russians were a- 

Ithnl ul following up Hit* piiisiiil. 
Nine in 11 iii-iii in I parties to Kondon, eminecletl with 

the \nt'. Slavery Ak-*,nation, are urging Ni if «btri |'t el 
to slittiiil.He ami give extra encouragement lo the growth 

I l ■ 11 ami Sugar to Iti ittsli I mi tan p .--.sni ms. Wnb 
tbtR view tin y have presented a long 9ltd well-written 
memorial lo the MlttlHli r, w no lias pr iimteil, through 
ins set ret ary. Mr. A rim I It not, to give ii Ins coiiaiderulioti 

; .ml rare I ill ullCltUott. 

M A UK RTS. 
('orrc'jHn.ilcncc of tl.r Journal of Commerce. 

I.iv r itrooi., Sept. 18, 1815. 
Ti » re l»e h 1«• n n steady wnsini ss doing in l ml ton si nee 

lire ill p.it lure ol ilie hist hie: out, unit luoiigli nor mar- 
l\i I I nh not itiBiiile*M«(‘cl ilie same animation us theuehar- 
ueler '/.»d 11, yet }Mcih nay gem rul'y he considered Ll 
per ll» login r ll' sah< tor I he week ending I2tli 
in* Were 712.980 hairs, ol which I 1,000 halts were on 

-peculation. 
I he shirk in this per is placed or 957,000 bales, a 

gains! 95 J,000 III On* hame period last year. 
I In* IiiiIVi .nI has been sn lar srrured in Uie most prn- 

dilelive diNirieih. ilial hollo b I lie weather has again lie** 
nine wet and (inst illed and the corn ninrketa are on the 

roe i-.iiii li in reported damage and defective yield ol 
win at as well is o| the probable failure to s nine extent 

I the potato crop, y« l 11 is still considered I hat tl e tie 
fie leery cannot he mu It a* In rlerage the currency and 
iimitey iiiai ket lii any considerable degree, il al al|. The 
dmy n w In at is now l 7s pt r qnatter and nil ll oir Ills 

j■ I per h il; mu there is not at present any indication nr 

pr luc illly ol its going lower. 
T liaceu Sales to the present date 791 hlidsj fully 

1 1 a.lvun h-as been obit lied on strips. 
London, Sept. 18th, 1815. 

The I’ohaeen market is very firm, but the advanced 
rai«s demanded by holders has eheckraJ llitr demand and 
little has bet u dune silica our last. 

I.A I LU FHOM BLF.NOS AYltF.S. 
Advirta from But mm Ayres to August I lib. and from 

Montvnleio to the Ifith, ml rm i.a that all the* polls ol 
the l(< puldie ol I'mutiny hftV'o been declared by tin* 
llrtiisji and French Ministers in a s afe ol blockade, ex 
eept .Montvideo. On tin* 2nd ol August the Command- 
er of the Huein s Ay rean sipiadrnn aliempled to enter 
Moutvi(h*o, in spite ol tlu* uln< krule, when lie was tired 
into and eumpelled lu uuetior by two vessels ul war—one 
I tnne!i and the other I'mgliHh. On the same day the 
w hob* Ifm nos Ay ti an squadron, eonsiNting of t w o brigs, 
a slooptrl war, and two schooners, mounting sixty-one 
g mis, w as captured by the combined fins, and earned 
into Mont video. The foreigners m hoard w ere landed, 
and the rest were transferred to steamers, to he taken to 
llnenns \\r*v I he French and F.uglish were lilting 
out a tl »'illa, said lobe directed against the island ol 
Martin (•areia. 

A j .i .* decl.tration ha* been published by the French 
nn I British Alt: tsiera, that their mission and purpo e 

w rtc siinnly in ensure the prrleel independence id the 
Oriental Ueimldie. unaccompanied by any idea of iuva 
sun. or acquisition ol it rritoiy ; and the two Powers have 
landed mie thousand troops, with orders to attack Orihe 
il he should commit any hostile act a- aiusl Montevi- 
deo. 

\i Buenos Ayres the F.uglish and French residents 
held a meeting nfici the dr por'ure of their .Ministers, 
and resolved that they hail no cause to break up their ea 
t ilrlt-h’iicnts ami h ave the country, having received sat 
islaetory assui.inci s <>( rotection lor persons and proper- 
•V from the Buenos Ayrean government ; and they had 
signed a request to the .Ministers n -t in interfere by force 
or hostile tmai s in the Aloiilvidean quarrel. 

The Bueno* Ayres lfrit sh Packet of the 2d states 
that diplomatic n a>tons were not yet entirely broken rdf 
— Al. Ai ireuil continuing to act as C harge li’All itrea of 
France, ami Mr. B ill lit charge of ll e British Legation 

W- < w.’/J to Tin: i..ntn ,s, 
Ycsv I1'.ill and VI inter « > > l < 

HU AKDS, li\ \N .s co.. have the pleasure of 
ai• ii.i-1:. ig pi the Lamls ot LvKc nnr kt. and 

those oI its v..-. v, that they will rteeive and open 
mis i'\v. .1 i i1 j•• p >rtion ot the their stork of KAI.I. 
\ \ I) \\ IN I Kit t it )l)I)S, e.nhraemg ore of the most 
varied and elegant m Myles o| rich fancy goods, it has 
been tliftr pleasure to oiler them. 

I he junior partner having just returned from the 
Norther.» cities, confidently assures Ins friends and the 
public generally, tint he has spared no pains to procure 
the nmi i;«r and most fashionuu.e goods, that the 
f reneit, l .ogliMi and American markets could furnish. 

i heir stock o! ( luths, (•assuneres, Vesting, Shirtings, ( ravaiiugs, tJloves, I losiery, 6<m\, &c., greatly surpass- 
es any they have ever had in pleasure ot ex'iihumg in 
this mail et. Tuey respectfully solicit ail e.v i.uimtllnn 
<>l tlwur extensive stock l>el ire purchasing. I'mns cash 
I’riias to correspond with the terms and times. .None 
shall sell (lie same style an l finality o/'a;ofhh, knau'iiiij;hj 
cheaper than we. UltWKOS, U\ A N & TO.." 

N xi dour to \\ T. \ min'*. 

! ^8 
TVIUOin 

■ B S. N l C K I'AI.hO \V,’for sale, 

BRYANT, TINSLEY Sl LAVINDRR. 
Aw. 14 i, 

riir ZLtjncfilm 1*4 &*ir4uii>iti. 
Tin itsiur. ocTUBEitimo. 

MAin I AM) KI.KC I I )N. 
Tin* election took place n the 1*1 in*t. Although 

the W III;.;* **' 111 iiiai.ii.iiii ilnir asc ndanry in the Slat*, 
they have !• .*t gr.e.ud, hy ii*»» running id a third ticket, 
(the Naim American,> if* thecity <*f Hultirn *rc, anJ hy 
the thinrif h* «#f the Vote throughout the Sti'r. N\ «• r 

gret the ii< h at of .lwhn I*. Kennedy, the able represen-* 
lative in «1m? last ( m»re-* Iron lli« city of I>altIiji re, 
--the more that il w a* efT< eted hy a division am mg the 
\\ h g*, led nil by the insane "Native A iiefieanM move- 

ment, rather than hy the strength of his Locufoco uppo- 
neut. The Vote stood: 

For Kennedy (Whig) 491)2 
For Duncan (N. A ) 1147—0109 
For Giles (Loco) 5624 

That those who voted tor Duncan were all Whigs is 
sli * vs ii hy tin' lact that the vote of Cities is *ix more 

titan the Locufoco vote for the House of Delegates tick- 
et. 1 he member* elect to (’"tigress are John G Ch»|*» 
nan imo Id ward I. ng (\\ bigs,) and Thomas Ferry, 
T.W Ligon, A. ( on-ca de and \\ F. Giles (Locus.) 
In the list ( (iiigres-, the entire delegation was Wlug — 

"tie of tin* districts, however, having been carried by a 

division in the Locoloco ranks. 
J he Wliin« maintain their ascendancy in the State 

Legislature. In the Senate they have a majority of 10, 
uml in tin* 11 <u8e of Delegates a majority of 4. 

The I’id try of (hr It hies on the Tariff* Question 
The following extract of a letter from an inicllitrpnl 

genilemau in Fhiladelphia, we copy from the National 
Intelligencer: 

"In regard to the 'I irifTquestion, il appears clear to 
my miiid that if the Whigs desire to get control of the 
government and country, they should fold their arms, 
and, w illi cit the slighest n sistaneu, p r nil the party in 

powi » tu cut dow n lie duties nil imporK to an averaoeof 
20 |M*r cent ; h< c.iusn such a course would strike a fatal 

low to all the gre.it interests ut the people, no matter 
what may be Iln ir occupation; and in that event, as in 
IMO, there would he a great revolution m public senli- 
ment, the result of whicii would he lit favni of \\ hi r mea 
f ures — measures which we all know have revived with 
in the last iItren years all branches of husiiitss. IKn n 
the \\ lugs desire to see the country prosperous ami hap* 
py, without reference to the succession, they should 
stand by the tartll "I lM2 its long as there is a shot in 
the I ker. I my humble opinion, the Mexican- IVvi* 
qm -lion, the Oregon question, ami all other questions, whether loriagn or domestic, sink into niter msigmfi 
ealtec W In It Compared to tliu tariff qm*slion, or whelher 
ihe otinlry shall conlimie prosperous ur become almost 
bankrupt, as n was u uler tin1 Administration wl.icii pre 
e« (led I; e elect |.mi id ( ii-u. ii sriiauii. Living as I (In hy 
.fnnrrre, I, in <• .uiruon w nh ii.'hrlv all (hr 
tliBl I a.s ui.ilu (Vill). RIBII.I I|)> lor ihe tariH'atit is; lie 
eaiise n dui'H ii"i oppress uiy cl.iss, ihn averaue pnoe 

! nil ar11<*11'r. I ircign ur tl-1'ucHtii-B beiuj as I'hr.1 'I il nut 

cheaper ili.in ever known hrlurr. Tin* trnili is, iheat- 
lark iipim I hr ninH'liy Messrs. Walker Si l.'ii., ik purely 
piilllioal, nml il they siii e. ed in it they H ill regret ihe 
niiisei|iienees In Ihe Iasi (I ly uf Ihfir lives, live they tu 
Ihe age ni Methuselah." 

Il ill" Whirs Here fighting only fur Power, their true 

p.iliey would certainly lie to throw no obstante in the 
« ay uf any attempt Ihe Loros may uul.u to reduce the 
tariff -either to a ','0 per cent, maximum, discriminatin'' 
In I i\v that puiiit fi r revenue, ns indicated by Senator 
MeD.iiU ■ winter lief.re Iasi, nr lo a Itori/mini I’ds per* 
cent, duty, wiilnmt discrimination for any purpose, as 

intimated by Secretary Walker in llie interrogatories 
lately propoun le I to llie manufacturers and ollieis._ 
The fleet would he to owcrwhelm the party atteinptino 
it; toil it would he preceded by the proslralion ot‘ too 

country — n price, in our npi.. loo high to pay even 

for the "expulsion of llie (t .Ills from koine.” |i, iheru 
fore, «he Whigs can, with llie aid of a draft from the 
l.ocofiico ranks, save the tanlTof ISi”, it not altogether 
Iro.ii iimovation, at least hi Ms most iniporlanl lealures, 
II w ill In' their duly lo do so, even though II may “enure 
to llie lienefil” of I tic i r opponents, in a political punt id 
view. We fi 11 cveiy confluence, indeed, that they u ill 
lie aide lo do so, lie llie Lorufocn majority what it may 
— as lire l.cieos will do again, what tin y have In relofure 
done, ill tail n sufficient number nut if their mm ranks 
from llie tariff ri gin,, la cmnprca!r with the It'higs, In 

prevent the rrdemptinn nj their pledges. If only one 

should he required, he will lie dialled fur the duty_ 
if ten, twenty, thirty, forty nr lifiy, they will, in our 
"pinion, lie I.u11,ruining. Hut should It be otherwise_ 
should the I.ocos stand up lo their pledge, and abolish 

I tin' principle of discriminating duties for protection, the 
j Whigs will not have to reproach themselves for the dis. 
asters that may befall llie country. If Ineir opponents 

I should be mad enough to destroy the protective system, 
(winch we repeat, we donut apprehend,) be the oonses 

.ipienccs upon their ow n beads. 

Official llumliug.—The Washington Union publish, 
es an extract of a letter form Shelby county, kv., which 
says: "The whole country, in I his region, begins lo re- 

alt*" the happy fleets ol making Mr. Hoik President. 
Conti f ice lias been again restored, money is beeomiii" 
plenty, and business of all kinds brisk.” \\ e should 
like tu know what Mr. folk has dime to effect tins ma- 

gical change. No measuie of his lias yet been even re- 

cimmcnded, much less consummated, i'.ven llie Whig 
larifl' of ISI\! is yet the law ef llie land—and is n pus 
slide,Thai, with lint commerce'destroying statute on the 
hook, “money is becoming plenty” and “business of all 
kinds is brisk”? If it be, we Would advise the Locus 
In “lei well enuug'l alone,” list, in ilieir cllbris to re- 

shire llie "gulden age,” they involve llie country in the 
same slate of bankruptcy which resulted from their lor 
nier experiments, and Irum which llie country was res- 
cued by the cvi r glorious Vpili Congress. 

fry- The Washington Union is mourning over llie 

"s'gns of dissension” prevalent in the Lucofocu ranks. It 
may lie assured that these signs are only the forerunners 
of an inevitable event—llie disruption ol the pany, which 
is held Ingelber by no ctimnmii pru.c pie, unless ii be 
that ascnlied lo it by Mr. ( alto tin, "the cohesive ja w er 

"I public plunder,” which daily heroines weaker as llie 
aspirants multiply, flic I man t xtiuils the disaffected 
tii cheek these lends, it they would not be conquered hy 
the "common enemy”—and the motive addressed to 

them, is that, by the success of the Locos, they may tie 
he enabled to purity “the public morals from the i-iisons 
mis atmosphere of the Hanks” • • • ! The "llntler and 
Iloyt” correspondence furnishes a beautiful commeiita■ 

ry 11,1 I hi t it xi. — N ay, llie edilur ol the \\ ash tug ton U 
mull is himself one of the last men in llie w orld lo lalk 
about llie “poisonous atmosphere of the Hanks”_since 
he escaped death, though inhaling their "atmosphere” 
very kindly Ur many years—as the books ol tile Dank* 
m Richmond will attest! 

It i* said that Albert (i. Southall is that “Yutm^ 
\ irjjiman, ardri tun a Southern sun could make iim.* 
who, having been turned out ut one ..1F|:h bv Mr. |*oik. 
succeeded in gelling a belter, which he acccjitcd, accor- 

ding to tin* Court Journal, w till such marvt llous calm- 
ness and dignity ! 

')}• The degree of fj L. !). wjs conferred on II.. try 
C. lay .) !l T.i m College, isyIvarti.i, Hi its lute com* 

roen. i’ineut. The a* uiuciatioii of the fi *t was received 
w4th loud i! r. ui8'ration« of appl.in*r by f a ij:*i it. 

Tin Tilt vi.iai.vix5. 

Janie $ liner and Kama!, laiprovenirn! 
t l(t,v. M.u l L -Ml lire public journals a great deal 

Si’.l ilit ibj. (•! Ml internal improvement *«• ",ir laU*j 
\ art mi- s' l.p i.*-- 1 tniKlcs d i.prov* me-nt are ;.r«*j**-^* d 

and advocaied: but the most aknMird — that %vl»«»*l» carries 

will) II iiM.fd reekb's-r.ess arid folly than an) « Ih» r, H 

seems lone—is the one I * carry through die James 

It v* a*.d Kanawha Canal In Hie Ol*t» river. 
^ 

Among 
t!i«* nn.idier that alvo«;*?e this measure is the liichm >nd 

I in..-* and ( oiipiler—n piper li»r whose opinions I hive 

ii*. high'si re-p*c». and I he purity and patriotism of 

nh motive* I eanu>: doubt—taut I am inclined to the 

belief that its editors have »t tier Highly inve*,!jpled 
the subject tor iheinselves. I theit great 7. *1 h*r lh 13 

improvement, they si em to have It si sight, in a mea- 

sure ol the Hiif orianl niul siqurt' r advantages f *»* t• * r 

great roii es, now existing, in pr igres-s, or about to he 

cwinrncuced, ail leading to t ie large-i and he.it markets 
in the world, and eatln ring :it every st» p the abundant 
pr .d ie. |. .ns ol he ric'i ::ud fern In legions thrui jh which 

lhey mostly p.i-«. I’, as they nv,(aud I r»*'i*llIV ad 
mil the I n i.) the abumlaii •« ol freight cheapen* tra ns 

fuirtition, wtiat can the friend* ol t!ie l imes River and 
kina* ha l anal expect, passing, is it docs, over hnl! 
tin* distance from Lynchburg to Charleston, through a 

country furnishing comparatively nolUimgf 
Hut it is coiiteuded that it is the great West vve are 

to look to. Whit can we get from the great \\ est? It 
is true that we have been in the habit of taking a few 
hog*, and homes; but these it is the irue interest ol lie 

people ol Virginia to rai-e f.r tf einselves. W •• might 
gei a few hogsheads of lohu m from Kanawha and Ken* 
tuckv; hut does any one believe we should ever get a 

barrel of fl nir *r a hale of m inp from Ohio, Kentucky, 
Indiana or Missouri? Thu.-e articles arc always worth 
more in the Northern markets than they are in Rich- 
mond; ai I can any one reasonably expect, with tin* vast 

advantages ol the Northern lines of improvement, that 
produce <<r goods of any kind could he sent hy ibis mute 
to Hal.mi re, Fhlladelphia, New \ *rk or Huston, at less 
cost than they could hy those great thorough fires? And 
yet this musi be done, or we cannot get the trade; lor 
those are the coil-inning mdikcls lor a large amount of 
the Western products. 

Hut it is said these routes are interrupted hy ice and 
low water. True; hut il I have been correctly informed, 
when boats can ascend the Ohio to the mouth of the 
Kanawha, they can to go to Wneelng ; and as to 
ice, I will venture to say, tbit, when tin* Ohio river is 

closed hclovv \\ heeling, a canal through the mountains 
ot Virginia, on ihai route, would be found in the same 

condition. 
My ow n opinion is, that n rate of toll on a Canil, from 

Lyi.ehburg to the Ohio river, sufficient only to keep the 
wok in it pair, could not draw the trade from I ho great 
Northern lines. It these, views hi* correct, and I cannot 
k* lieve they arc far wrong, what could Richmond, what 
could Virg mia ex pec*, from such an iiiiproveincui? No- 
thing hut an endless tax to the .Slate, without any thing 
like an equivalent lor if. Q. 

(f>- The foregi ing strong and sensible article conden- 
ses the whole aiguuient on tin* subject of the Kanawha 
improvement in a nui-.-hell. In publishing ii we lake 
occasion to remark t»* the Richmond l imes, that vve 

have not been deterred from an attempt to answer its re- 

mit elaborate arm ies on this question hy any appreheiis 
sion that we should .»e unable to sustain our position, 
whieli it assails by such incessant bread sides ol artillery, 
out we have really thought it unnecessary to continue a 

discus-nn in which so much is left to the imagination, 
and so small a portion ol the argument is based upon cer- 

tainties, or even upon probabilities. We agree with 
that paper entirely in the proposition that the cost ot 
transportation is materially dependent upon the amount 
of tonnage that it ay I e thrown upon a road or canal : 

but tin* point ol dill* rence between us is as to the fact 
w In tin r, by the con pit mm ol the canal to the Ohio riv- 

er, the tonnage upon the line xrouhl lie so increased as to 
lead to such a reduction ns it anticipates ? I’or xam- 

| pie, how can the intelligent editors of the Tunes for a 

moment believe that a barrel «d flour can be carried from 
kanaw lia lo ilicliinoiul lur 50 wills a barrel, when ii now 

costs cents and a fraction to carry a barrel from Lynch- 
burg to liteliniond, only about one-lhitd of the distance? 
'I he supposition, (we say it with all pussiblo respect for 
mir colt n.purify.) is absurd. Snell an es'imale of cost 

might have “passed muster” five yiars ago, hut since 
that time experience has shown tile utter deeeptiveneas 
of all sueli expectations. 

\\ e differ w illi the Tunes, ton, most widely, in its an- 

tieipalims ol increased tonnage upon the hue of Improve- 
ment between Lynchburg and the Ohio. Upon what 

'facts these anticipations are based, although so confi- 
dently siaied, does not appear, lias the tonnage been 
increased between lliebinonu and Lynchburg since the 

i opening uf the canal ? No. And yet was not ail im- 
mense increase of irade as confidently predicted, as the 
const ipiente of pi i.iig that | art ol the line, as a similar 
increase is now foretold as the necessary effect of its exs 

tensiiii ? Lookback to the assurances of the splendid 
result* which were immediately to follow the cicntiletion 
ol the canal to this p'aee, and contrast it with the mea- 

gre reality—and we have a luresha tow mg of what we 

may expect fmtn the farther progress uf a work, which, 
w Imtever may he said of the wtadoni of ill ise, w ho, hall 
a century .ago, before the application of steam to purpo. 
ses ol transportation, projected it, will, if completed, he 
a standing monument of the lolly of their successors,w ho, 
under such widely different cirriitiistiiiieesr insist upon 
ns consummation. Nay, we may safely assume that 
as the work progresses west ward ly, its fatlute to realize 
the purposes and promises uf its friends will be even 

more signally illustrated limn heretofore; for if, up. n any 
portion 11 the line, an aiig uenlalin of tonnage might 
have III en confidently expected, it is precisely upon that 
part which has been completed, and upon wbicb, never 

theless, there lias been no such increase. And if the 
leitile James Itivcr valley has furnished no adJitiun to 
the trade ol the canal, we a-k, how can an augmenta- 
tion ef tonnage lie reasonably expected, w hen the canal, 
leaving lint productive region, shall lie embosomed in 
thewtsiern mountains, and penetrate a comparatively 
sterile and sparsely set tied section of the >iale ? Much 
is said, we know, ol the vast mineral resources of Bole- 

j toitrl, Koi kbridge, Alleghany, ike. But is not the av 
enue to market now open to those minerals, by the way 

j ol the river—and H the sluices he improved So as lo a Ik 
Iordan ample depth of water at all seasons, and the 
mountain canal be rebuilt sons to afford a safe naviga- 
tion through that section, what is to prevent as folia 
di velopmenl of those resuiirci s as if the canal were cun 

ph sed to l uvingiun ? Will It be said that greater 
cheapness <;/’ tniuspnrtnlinn would he the Consequence of 
its.completion, and tiiat this will invite additional labor 
to that department ol Industry? But that is a suining in 
be true, w bat we, on the authority uf past experience, as 
well as ol reasonable estimates, deny. Make the canal 
to hochnuafi, or to Covnioton, at an expense of from one 
1,1 h1-u millions ot dollars, and the amount necessary to 
ho raised to pay the interest upon that sum and to keep 
the works i repair, will require a rale ol tolls that will 
burden transportation with vrsily heavier eliarges than 
it is new subjected to, or than will be imposed upon n if 
Ihe improvement we recommend be adopvd. This 
conclusion is inevitable Irom the data furnished by the 
idlieml returns uf I lie ascending and descending trade 
through the Ulue Ridge canal before that work was lies 
'toyed, be which may he found in the Reports of the II lard 
ol Public Works and in those ul the James River ami 
Kanawha company. Increase that trade live-fold; and still 
Ihe receipts would fall far ehurtuf the expenditures, even 
w ilh the present rales of toll. Upon what, basis, then, 
IS the idea of cheapened transportation ... . Our 
decided impression is, that it the canal wa re this dsv 

I <'uinplcted to Uuchanun or to Oovmgt.m, the cost ,,l sen’- j 
|*li"« *0",c.. U.eh.m.nd from ilh, rot I 
... .- ».. l"' ® re th ■ jt i( m., u ,lbM ; 

* !“increaaethe Utm.age, ve„ 8)pj, ,j } 
! 
"i our "I'inion a I'alU.-iou, act delusive .,),ul 

1 

ipreduciive capaciiyufthu country, he,men Ihrs place ! 
land Kauarvha, „ snseepuhle of any very great eL„ j 

'flnrivp ,'a„.,usl„. J.j he materially 1 
reduced, it w, we admit, probable that a large .mom,, „f 

Hn t I 

inexhacsiaide quantity o! which Is imVdJ.d in mtr m n 

lam*; but as I *r agrrullitra) products, we sliniih] h 
lie reason to anticipate, even fruit from that cause , 
such augmentation. lint, as we bet..re remarked .j 
cost of transportali in wuulil, in unr opinion, be grw>r 
w itlt llie ranal than without it. And in tnsiitiny 
siren.isly u|«m that mode nf improvement, and in re 
carding a* their nriuies those who oppose it as a w 1,1, 
Ini Slid Worse 'Illin useless fX|iendlllifr ol the public 
ney, the people of llie west bin initials tlie.rxa npV t 
those wlio blindly prayed to J.ipn r for a Kirn w! 
in answer to their supplication*, was granted them w, 
seoiiroe, from whose iuflictioris they afterward* mtr 
on re imp utuualcly s .light, but sought in vain, to h- d 
lieired. 

** 

,AVie 1 oc.V I'pntropnl Vnnvtnlinn. 
'l'iiis body a Ij lorried oil llie 3’)ih illlim i, afier , 

fought,and linally ('drawn battle between ths.npp ,„„„ and opponents of Bishop Ouderdoiik. leaving i|llt 
''email occupying nearly llm same relation tn th« |)„| 
rese as before it assembled —Hill is, recngniaing |,iin 

" 

a llisb.ip, without the right to exercise * IJishnp’* fu„'' 
lions. On the last day uf the session, Rer. ()r NV,,,,* 
wrioht offered a resolution, which, after confessing 
ler sorrow lor the exigency,” expressed the '•solemn he', 
liel that the ffecl nf the trial and sentence nf the J|, Key. B. 1’. Oiiderilonk has been, and is now »u,.h 
wimhl rend, r injurious in theehureh any measure w|,iv.|, luight lend l ithe resumption of the..flice ol its B sh., 
and the sacred funeliuns therein pertaining;” hut i|,ti' 

ibasinucli as the conscientious opinions and fecli „„ ,,’y thisconyeniion render at present impracticable tlm'ej 
pressiun of this conviction in a formal resoluliun,” i|„rt. 
fore resolving “that lbs whole question lm referr-l J 
the decision of the General Convention.” After t Ion* 
delate this res.iliiti.iu was rejected hy the following v„J. 
Ayes, clergy dd, laity fd’i; Noes, elergv 60, laity 4” _ 

It was then unanimously resolved that'lhestanding e',^ 
mnteo he authorized, during the existence of Bishop Onl ilerdi,Ilk’s suspension, to provide f.r the performs i,m „f Kpiseopal aeis in the fliucese uf New York hy the H„h. 
op of* suniR other IJiiicese. 

The New York Express, referring to the difficulty nf 
ascertaining from the. proceedings &. voles of the Conven- 
lion whether ur mu H.slmp Ou.lerd oik’a salary is n, i, 
."<'"ed. says ; •‘L’pon inquiry, we are informed, il.ii 
hy general Consent, the arrearages due up to the day „f his siispensiui are tu lie paid, ainiiuiiting to a built |600U 
— Imi that he is to receive hertafter nosalary; at Irani 
not until some further acii nt is taken at the General R, 
piseupal Cuiiveiilion which is to be held in Philadeln‘,,1 
in 1847.” 1 

Among those who took part in the exciting disc,,*, 
sums in ibis ease, we’ooserve the name uf the |(rr. I 'larliu I’. Pai ks, fi.rinerly stationed minister of th*’ 

j .MelhiHli.wl r Church in this place, who leaned d milled. 
! ly in lav..r of Bishop Onderdmk. Hut we referu. 
speech principally for ,he purpose nf remarking ,|„t 
some ,d the sentiments advanced hy him, though1 li e, 
may he iiii.r.d with impunity hy a Minister ..f II., 
Gospel, will be fatal to his prospects should he ever br- 

;C"r"!t |,,,lll;:la"- Speaking „| "public opinion.” by w '"’li lhe nppniieiiis of Bishop Omlerdonk wrrt 

j influenced, as ■•the voice of the rabble,” (though dis. 
claiming all d,sre^cl, for he knew that »m„ng'*i ,|„ 
inuliiiude were men uf learaing, intelligence and l,»nM. 
Iy.) he declared that .‘.his volume of public ..pinion hs 
Solemnly a.ol devoutly haied-thal lie beheved il was his Christian duly lo hale it. If public. pini.0, (he s„a) 
wasaoams, him, he I,ml. n as the grca.es, evidence U„. 

j be was right, a remark w I,inti elicited la.ight r. 
erica uf •order!” This is very admirable |>hil..s..r.l y '"r a a mm .riiy eerian.ly— and. (,f we may -,B l’"llli,!9* «■'>*> •*»>•» theme,) the Whigs. 
dei.tly are not in the current c,r ••(mblic opinio,,’’ j„„ 
now, Would do wisely to adept it. Oer’ainly rr, am 
eon v inn cl that we are right,—though we confess », 

" li’1' 1,141 “public opinion” I,ad endorsed uUr c... 
fictions! 

Kentucky Conference, .If. K. Church. 
This body adjourned nn the 19th ult. |(„i 

societies under its jurisdiction, seceded—that at Augusts, 
(including Augusio college,) wliieh, with the Rev. ()r. 
Tomlinson, went with it to the (j do Con erenee- 
a I'oily which declared the act i.r separation agreed on hy Ihe last General C inference n nullity, and yet pncerl- e,l to lake one of the Kentucky stations under inj„, I ris.lleliun, in pursuance uf ihe provision, of that ney nullity! The Rev. Messr-, James Ward, A. Searsaiui 
s. 1 urner also determined to mute with the North Oi 
the mher hand. Rev. Dr. Joseph Waterman, U 
Ilmke anil Isaac Either., of the Ohm Conference 
the Rev. Jonaihan Stamper and W. M. Grubbs Iron, th. 
Illinois, have united with the Southern branch <d the 
church) and other distinguished member* of the Ohm 
Conference, (Messrs. Sehon and l.atta among them.) 
sympathize will, the South, and will finally, it j. belter- 
♦'«!, unit* with us. 

The following ministers were elected Delegate, to tha 
General Colder, nee, to he held in Petersburg Mar 
next, viz: II II. Bascom.ll. ||. Kavan.ugh, It T. 
Crouch, Jonathan Stamper, G. W. Brush. Edward St». 

I venson, Thomas N. Ralston, N. B. Lewis. C. II. Par. 
sons and J. C. Ilarrison.—Reserves, J. A. Waterman, 
James K injj, 

Ihe It mid , Convention,9f 
On the 1st i„st. a body of Infidels, Fot.rieiiles, Agr.s 

nans, S K'laliats, Kc. commenced its session in the ciiy 
Ol New \ ork, under llie auspices of the celebrated Scot- 
tish ••Reformer,” as be is called. Robert Owen, (father 
ol Robert Dale Owen, a member of Congress from Indi. 
ana,) who has spent a long life and a large fortune in 
endeavoring to “ameliorate the condition of the huiiiia 
race,” by subverting existing social relations, and rear 
gauizing Society upon a new basis. Wliat ties new 
basis is we l.ave never taken the trouble accurately in 
investigate. One of its first principles, however, «« 
believe, is a Community of goods, w hereby the distiw 
non between rich and poor is to be aholishe I; and an- 
Other Is to discard the Bible, |.y which all religious dl- 
visions and discorda are to be terminated. There srs 

alwa; s, in such a Hedlam as New York, a sufficient 
numbered persons toeiohaik in any project the avuwed 
object ol which is to elevate their condition, however U- 
topian tnny he i|re meins hy which this end is proposed 
to be attained; and hence a eunsiderabje crowd was 
atlendanee. Mr, Owen, however, has had more than on" 

opportunity, at Lanark, in Scotland, as well ns at 
Harmon,,” in Indiana, to test t|,e inadequacy of liiapli" 
*"r l*le ,lllirl‘! and physical regeneration of mankind—«r 
at least he ought to he satisfied that if his scheme 1 e th» 
proper one, the age is not prepared ti.r its reoepihr t, and 
that lie IS toiling rn a hopeless enlerprixn. 'I be cm- 
turns and habits of nil mankind, their modes of thought 
and tiit ir religious creeds and feelings, are not to be re* 

volutionized by a few lectures from a hair-brained enlluf 

| siast, how ever sincere he may be. and however Stmt'S 
may he the evidences he lias furnished of that sincerity. 
1 lie characters ul the men w ho are mitirally attracted 

to Ins standard, loo—generally men of desperate forum* 
and loose morals-is not calculated to cunviuce th* 
world that Providence lies assigned to him the g«*1 
mission Id overturning existing for,us of aucial organic- 
lion, and of a^ain hr iiging order out of chaos. Tbs 
■n.rvfiii. nt is one to In* rtdii tiled, therefore, rather ll**n 

l,H treated with any th g lid,, gravity. 

uJ 1 ^ ri q tired .sir 'Sertption of three milii »os-.ui d,J*' 
sirs to the slock of the New York anJ Krte {{ail H'^d 
l,:l' 1'!’Pn '-'ken, and the bo dr, were closed, nn SSaiurJeY 
t.s', — 


